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North Carolina was really Adopted,
with few changes. Congress was asked
to permit the separation of the western
section of Virginia and North Caro-
lina from the old or eastern .section.
Oreenvllle wajr'made the permanent
capital of,; the new State. Various
strifes arose nd the-ne- w government
was in trouble from the start. There
really were two governments, as an
(lection was held for Franklin and also
for North Carolina, John Tipton and
others being chosen as members of the
North Carolina Legislature, their
course Inducing many , to accept the
terms held out by North Carolina and
in taking position against the new
State. So In 1876 there were two sets
of courts, and all sorts of retaliations,
a feud arising between Tipton and
Sevier, Tipton holding courts under the
authority of North Carolina at Buffalo,
only ten miles from Joneaboto. while
corrt was held in Jonesboro in the
same county under Franklin author
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ities. The State of Franklin then em
braced seven counties and had its mi-

litia, etc.
Troubles with continued.

North Carolina continued to legislate
for Franklin Territory and laid off a
new county called Hawkins, composed
of what the Franklin government had
made the county of Spencer. Karly In
1787 there was a compromise by which
the people were given the right of pay-
ing taxes and owing allegiance to either
of the rival governments, at their own
pleasure. Never was there a more sin-
gular condition Of affairs. In a crowd
people were heard to hurrah for North
Carolina, and others for Franklin.

THSJ END IN 1788.
The compromise was found to be a

failure, unil In 1788 the State of Frank-
lin ceased to exist, as it was found that
a new' State or Territory would be
formed by Congress. Every day adher
ents 'of the new State transferred their
allegiance to North Carolina, sd that
really by 1787 Sevier had hardly any
followers of any importance. The
I-- i link in Legislature was going to
pieces. Very few documents of the
State of Franklin have survived, and
no land grants from It have been found.
The last defection was of the State
council, which, one by one, left Sevier.
It was in Februury 1788, that Franklin
ceused to exist. It is a strange story.
Sevier was really man, as
his portrait shows, it being In the uni-
form of a general.
AN UNPRETENTIOUS DOCUMENT.

The constitution of the State of
Franklin Is a very small document.
written rather plainly and In a fairly
good handwriting, and is covered with
dingy brown paper. It is a very un-
pretentious document; Indeed, there is
nothing on the cover to mark it. Very
little of it Is faded. The writing may
have been that of Sevier himself, as it
Is not unlike his signature. Sevier
seems always to have leaned towards
North Carolina, the old mother State,
as his uctlons showed. He was, how-
ever, very much like Governor Vance,
who went to the civil war with reluct- -

nce. but put his whole heart In the
Ight when once he Btarted In. No
doubt Sevier's application for pardon
was made with a great deal of pleasure
and satisfaction. The records of his
short-live- d State are certainly meager
and the collection now found will be
printed in the State records. It does
not seem that many of the documents-hav- e

found their way into print. The
picture of Sevier Is secured through
the courtesy of Harper & Bros., publish
ers, of New York city, and are from
sketches made from life by a Tennessee
artist, the sketches being in crayon,
both being said to be excellent. The
little State, indeed, had a hard time,
it having incurred the displeasure of
North Carolina, having hostile Indians
always around it, and having fenr of
the Spaniards also. It really doesn't
seem such a great while since the State
was in operation, and yet its story
shows how wild a country east Tennes-
see was then.

TEXT OF THE I'OMSTITl'TIOIV.
Your committee appointed to collect

and adjust the reason which impels us
to declare ourselves Independent of
North Carolina Report as follows (to
wit) Whereas we the freedmen Inhab-
itants of part of the Country Included
in the limits of an Act of North Caro-
lina Ceding certain vacant Territory
to Congress; have declared ourselves
Independent of North Carolina a decent
respect to the opinions of mankind
make it proper that we should manifest
to the world the reasons which Induced
us to a declaration, which are as fol-

lows
First. That the Constitution of

North Carolina declares that It shall be
Justifiable to erect New States West-
ward when ever the Consent of the
Legislative shall Countenance it, & this
Consent is implied we conceive in the
Cession act which has thrown us into
such a citation that the influahce of the
I --aw in common cases became almost
a nullity & Incrlmiiial Jurisdiction had
intirely seased which reduced us to the
verge of anarchy. 2nd. The Assembly
of North Carolina have detained a Cer-
tain quantity of Goods, which was pro-
cured to satisfy the Indians, for the
lands we possess which detainure.we
fully conselve has so exasperated them
that they have actually committed hos-
tilities upon us & we are alone lmpeled
to defend ourselves from these ravlges.

3dly. The resolutions of Congress
held out from time to time incoyraglng
the erection of New States have ap-
peared to us ample incouragement.

4thly. Our local situation is such
that we not only apprehend that we
should be seperated from North Caro-
lina; but almost verry sensible disin-
terested traviler has declared it Incom-
patible --with out Interest to belong in
union with the Eastern part of the
State for we are not only far removed
from the Eastern part of North Caro-
lina. But seperated from them by high
& almost impasable mountains which
naturally divide us from them have
proved to us that our Interest is also In
many respects distinct from the Inhab-
itants on the other side & much injured
by an union with them. 5th And lastly
we Unanimously agree that our lives,
liberties and prosperity can be more
secure & our happiness much better
propagated by our separation &

that It is our duty and un-

alienable right to form ourselves into
a new Independent State.

A Declaration of rights mads by the
representatives of the Freemen of the
State of Franklin 1st. That all Po-

litical power is vested In & derived
from the people only 2nd. Sec. That

Time-Remoteness From Eastern North

First--Curious Equivalents for Money

be charged against North Carolina's
jrota of expenses in the Revolutionary
war, but that a common fund" for this
purpose has not been raised, A new
convention was . held by the Tennes- -
seeans and this members thereof were
voted for. '

SEVIER'S PROTESTS UNAVAILING!.
On election day Sevier,-a- t Jonesboro.

declared that he was satisfied with
what the Legislature had" done for the
western people and urged the people to
go no further In their design for separ-
ation from North Carolina, He wrote a
letter to the same effect, saying he
thought the action taken would satisfy
the people with North Carolina, He
wrote other letters, begging the people
not to set up a new government, but
the people persisted, went on with the
election and Sevier was one of the 15
deputies elected by the three counties
named. Sevier was made president of
the convention and the constitution was
drawn up. to be ratified or rejected at
a ((invention to be held in November
185. at Greenville, but meanwhile the
people xvre to elect a Legislature for

it

A li (iOVER.XOR.

the new State, which was to be given the
name of FrHnklln, this election being
held according to the North Carolina
laws. The Legislature met at Jones-
boro and at once elected Sevier as Gov-

ernor, also three judges. The first ses-

sion of the Legislature of Franklin
ended March 31. 1785.
CURIOUS BQtTI VALKNT8 FOR

TAXES.
There were some curious provisions

In the constitution, one fixing the ar-

ticles which could be used in payment
of taxes, these being home-mad- e linen,
linsey, skins of beaver, deer, otter, rac-
coon and fox. woolen cloth, bacon, tal-
low, bees-wa- x, rye whiskey, (by the
way the price of the latter was fixed at
60 cents per gallon) peach and apple
brandy, maple sugar, good tobacco, etc.
This was one of the most curious pro-

visions ever made, and has caused a
great deal of amusement, it being
claimed that the salaries of the Gov-

ernor and other officers were to be paid
entirely in skins, and it was said that
mink skins were the kind prescribed.
These various articles were really at
thnt time best convertible into gold or
silver and were in no danger of deprecla-calio- n

like bank notes. Money was
very scarce and really unknown in do-

mestic transactions. Virginia and
Maryland had made tobacco a measure
of value, In North Carolina debts and
rents were generally "made payable In
hides, tallow, furs, etc., while musket
balls and milk pails were currency; In
fact, legal tender. In Massachusetts.

The Legislature of Franklin arranged
for a treaty with the Cherokee Indians
and held a great conference. Governor
Sevier deploring the sufferings of the
white people and the killing of them by
the Indians on the road leading from
North Carolina to. Kentucky. The coun-
ty offices of the State of Franklin were
generally given to persons who Already
held commissions to .North Carolina and
this was very satisfactory in Franklin.
In North. Carolina the news of the fpr
nation of Franklin aroused surprise!
censure and condemnation and com-
plaints came to Governor 'Alexander
Martin by the chief of the Cherokees,
of violations of treaties. One matter
which intensified feeling was" the mur-
der of a head chief of the Cherokees by
an officer of they State of Franklin,
Jdajor Hubbard. Hubbard's parents
ind all his other relatives had been
murdered by the Shawnees In Virginia
and Hubbard had sworn to kill every
Indian he could. The Indians rose, and
terrible was their vengeance. Governor
Martin, of North Carolina, sent Sam-
uel Henderson to the State of Frank-ti- n

to look into the matter. -

A DIVIDED ALLEGIANCE.
On the first of June, 1785, the Legisla-

ture of North Carolina convened at
Newbern, to take action regarding the
revolt of the people who had farmed the
State of Franklin. Governor Martin's
address .was earnest and . strong, but
conciliatory, and (many . copies of It
were sent to the State of Franklin.
Where it had no little effect. The people
of Fanklln, however, liked their inde-
pendence, and Sevier wrote toGoverndr
Caswell, of North .Carolina, a mani-
festo in regard to what the State of
Franklin had done. Quite 'an exchange
of letters followed. Both the Spaniards
and Indians threatened the people of
the new State, who prepared ft declara-
tion of rights and a constitution. The
nam of t Franklin was vat this time
regularly chosen, by a small majority,
a number of the delegates, favoring the
name . Frankland. ' The constitution of

Sketch Id Trouble From the

Governor John Sevier.

Correspondence of The Observer,
. Ralqlgh, ' September. :

8. For a
tiuniber ff years search has
been jfa for the constitution of the
State which had a shorter
and more sensational existence , than
any other In this country. This search
has now ended successfully, and the
constitution and'other documents were
found tied up lri little paper boxes It

.the office of the Insurance Commis-
sioner on the third floor of the capltol,
this room having formerly been used as
a depository of documents. All Tennes-
see used to belong to North Carolina,
"Which, it 1b well known, ceded It to the
United States. The Legislature, which,
in 1874. enacted the law making the
cession, provided that if Congress
hould notjaccept it in two years the

act was io be of no effect. The Legisla-
ture, at the same time, closed the office
for the entry of lands in Tennessee and
nullified all land ewtries except cer-

tain specified ones. The members
from the mountain counties of Wash-
ington. Sullivan, (Ireen and Davidson,
were present at this meeting of the
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Legislature at Hillsboro, and voted for
the cession of Tennessee, which was
then known as the "Western Territory.'
The latter section oomplained of Inade-
quate provision on the part of North
Carolina for the necessities of the west-
ern settlements, which had become ex-

tensive and burdensome to North Caro-
lina, and this State charged that these
Tennessee people were extravagant and
profligate. Historians declare that
these mutual charges caused the hasty
passage of the cession act of June, 1784.

SECESSION FROM NORTH CARO-
LINA.

The members from those Tennessee
counties took home with them the first
news of the act, and the impression was
created that during two years, at least,
the new settlement would be under the
protection of neither Congress nor of
North Carolina, bu be in anarchy
without aid or support at home or
abroad. NJo provision had been made
for courts in that section and the "reg-
ulators" took charge of affairs. The
militia was also partially. disorganized,
with no brigadier general to call it into
service. Then the first step was taken,
by the choosing by each company of
militia of two representatives from the
respective counties, as a committee to
recommend the course to be pursued.
Only three counties took this step,
Washington, Sullivan, and Green,
TA AlA,tlns Si iIuIarii too ThoflO

delegates or deputies met at JoneBbot,- -

August 23, In convention, ana elected
John Sevier president and London Car-

ter secretary. It at once raised a
committee to consider affairs, and espe
cially the cession of Tennessee, or
ths Western Territory to the United
States. Very quickly ' the ('convention
unanimously adopted a report of a
committee, declaring the three counties
named independent of North. Carolina
and providing that .if any part of Vir-
ginia wished to unite with, them- - it
could do so. There were 40 members at
this convention. The decision, was an-
nounced to th crowd In the street. The
next step was the calling of a new
convention, to form, a constitution,, and
give a name, to the Independent State.
Each county';-.- ; elected five members
the same number they had chosen In
1778 to form the North Carolina consti-
tution. The meeting was called and held
at Jonesboro September 16th, but ws
not held until NovemfceriMIt broke utf
in confusion.' ther being two factions,
one wishing to remain with North Car-
olina, the Legislature of which was
then In session at Newbern. Ths very
first thing tMs-Nor- th Carolina Legisla-
ture did was i to'.repeal the act ceding
the ,Jetern.; Territory to Congress,
alJ.ioJiatlne:'a Judicial district com
posed of Tennessee and appointing an
associate justice and an attorney gen
eral for a. court which was ordered to
be held at Jonesboro. Another step
taken by the Legislature was the for
mation oi the inuitta ot Washington
district into a brigade,. to the command
of which John Sevier was assigned. The
Legislature said that the act of cession
had been passed In full confidence that

' the whole expense ot Indian. expeditions
, and militia help to South Carollnaand
' Georgia by the Tennessee people should
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Southern Railwav.
In effect June la. 1004.

This condensed schedule I published n
information and is subject to change
without notion to the public.

4:iD . m.. No. k, dally for Hlchmond
Mnd locsl poltiti. eonneuis at Oreensnoeo
toi VVIiiston-Hnle- HalulKh. Qoldsboro,
Ni wbern and Morehead City, at Uauvllle
for Norfolk.

15 a. m.. No 27. dally, for Hook Hill.
Chester and Columbia and local points.

::m a. in.. No. Id. dally, except Hund.iy,
for Snitesvllie, Taylor evillo snd Uwal

connects at MouresvilU lor Win--
ston-Balei- n; at Htatesvllle for Ashevllle,
Hickory, inoir ana uiuwing uoca.

h w h m., No. IW, daily. Atlanta
Pullman sleeper to Columbus, (lu

and day coaches to Atlaiitn. CIosm con-

nections at SpartanUurg tor Henderson-vill-

and AshevlllH. Dlnliiu car eervne.
K:.,5 a. ni.. Nu. S3, dally, New irk nu

Augusta Express, for Jtoek Mill, Chester.
Wiiinsboro, Columbia. Hnvitnnah ami

d couch to Augusta. I 'lii-in-

car service.. Tollman slcpeer to Au- -

U'USt .1.
a. m.. No. ilil, diily, V. 8. fast Mall

for Washington and nil point North.
1'nllmun draw I nt rooms, sleepers to New
York nnd Richmond; dy coaches New
Orleans to Washington; dining car ser-
vice. Connects at Greensboro for Will- -

rum, Halcm, Italelgh and Uoldsboru.
a. in., No. 8i, dully, WiiBiilliitloli and

Souihweiitern. Limited. Pullman Urtwins
room sleepers, New York to New Orlaan
and UlemphlH. Pullman oliservallon car
New York to Macon; UlliliiK cur service;
solid Pullman train.

No. a. Washington and Florida Limited,
leaves at 10:U5 a. ni . dally; i'ullman draw-
ing room slepers to New York; rtrst class
iijiu li to vVashliiK'on; tuning car service.

)Lu0 a. m., No. 28, daily for Davidson,
Mcoresville, Barber Junction, Cooleemeo.
Mockevtlle. Winston-Sale- and Hoanoke,
Vs., nnd local points.

12 '16 d. in.. No. 11, daily, for Atlanta and
local station; connects at Spartanburg
for Heudersonvllli and Aelievllle.

i. ni.. No. 12, dully for Hlchmond
and locil stations: connects at OreenfcUoro
lor Huleluh u ml tjobislioro; i'ullmaii
sleepers, Greensboro to tloldsboro; Char
lotte to NorfoU.

o:ji p. in., No. 26, dally, except Sunday,
fielKhl and passenger fur Chester, 8. C,
ind locul points.

7:15 p. m.. No. 24, dally, except Sunday,
(or Stntesvllle and local stations; con-
nects at Htatesvllle for Ashevllle, Knox-v-ill.- -

ChattanougH and Memphis.
it:;s p. in., No. Hi. dally, Washington snd

South western Limited, for Washington
in all points Noilh. Pullman sleepers
.ml 1'allman observat' t car to New
V1..1K. uining car servKu. Solid Pullman
train.

No. 2H. Vashltistnn nnd Florida Limit
leaves la (ifi p in., dally; Pullman drnw-li- g

room sleepers for Jneksuii vllle. Fin.;
ilini-cla.- coach Wal.uiK'i'n to Jackson-
ville.

p. in., No. .'IT., dally. I!. H. Fast Mall
Cor Atl.uilu ami all points South and
Southwext. I'lilltiifin drawing roorn sleep-
ers to New Orleans and UliiiilriKliam, day
coaches W'.i whiiiKion to New Orleans.
rjlhltiK ear service.

'.i n p m . No in. dally, for Washington
ind jiilols Nurib. 1'ullysiin ule-p- ii

or Wiisbington and hlchnwnd, l''lim-i'Ium-

coach. Atlanta to Washington.
Bagman" called for slid checked from

loleiM unil residences by Wndsworth
I'lhiiMfer Co.. on oders left at City Ticket
Ittue. C. II. ACKKKT, Gen. Mk r.
H. H. MAItliWICK. PuHbeiigcr Tiallb

via nai-'e- i .

V". II. TAYLOR. G" n. Ps Ag't.,
Washington. I) ;.

It I. .VKUNON,
Travelling I'iism A'g't.

T .1 WITHKItHI'Oii.N,
II 8. Tryon Htreel. ChurbilH N C.

'"ttv Ticket Agent.

EA BOAR D
i

AIR LINE RAILW--

Trains arrive ns follows:
.'S3, from Atlanla, New York. Washing-

ton, Hii hmi.nd, Nm folk, HalelKh, 10:t
a. m.

'3. from Atlanla N"w York. Washing-
ton. I'.kbni md. Norfolk, ltaU-igh- Wil-
mington. lo:45 p. m.

1'riihi c from Hutherfordtoii Hlilh
and l.lricolrilon. T:l.ri p. m.

Trains leave as follows;
40, for Atlanta. U'ilrnlnKP .. Ttaleigh.

Norfolk, lib hinoiid, S .mlilii ton, New
Yrrk. 5:01 a. m.

31'. for Atlanta, Raleigh, Norfolk. Rich-
mond, Wnshiiigton, New York, 7:!2S p. m.

33. for Llnclntun, Shelby, Hutberford-ton- ,
10:1S a. m.

Nob. ) nnd 40 run solid to and from
Wilmington.

Pullman vestibule sleeper Charlotte to
Portsmouth, connect log nt Monroe with
Ihrounh sleeper to Washington, Balti-
more, Philadelphia nnd New York.

M. I.. HICKMAN
City Passenger anil Ticket Agent.

City ticket office, 'J5 HouUi Tryon street,
Charlotte, N C.

CHARLKS D. BY AN, Q. P. A..
Portsmouth, Va,

C. H. GATTIS. T. 1. A.,
Raleigh. N. C.

Through Train Daily.Charlolte
to Roanoke, Va.

Schedule In effect November 2s. IMS.
11:00 am Lv Charlotte, So. Ry. Ar i:uo pro
1:16 pin Ar Winston. So. Rr. Lv 2:26 pm
B:60 pm Lv Winston. N. & W. Ar I:WI pm
6:00 pm " Martinsville. LvH :46 pm
6:26 pm " Rocky Mount " 10:9K pm
7:SD pra Ar Roanoke, " 1:16 pm

Dally.
Connect at Roanoke via Shenandoah

Valley Rout lor Natural Brtdtre. Luray,
Hagerstown and all points In Pennsylva-
nia and New ' York. Pullman eteeoer,
Roanoke and Philadelphia.

I Through coach, Charlotte and Roanoke,
Additional Information from agent

Southern Railway. M. T. BRAOO.

W. B. BEVTLL, Oen'l. Pass.
TA.
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YomuT '

Women 0.
Conserva-
tory of PEACEt- e-
Music. Us RAX.EIQH f FREE
Best Place' M. C. .: I Ulna ...
tor Your Js.D!nwlddiDaughter frtsliiasi
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lions of Members to serve as repre-
sentative in General Assembly ought
to b free. Sevt. 7lh. That In (ill

nit .'Ciutlons every man hn.s n right to
be Informed of the wuHaUou ukuIiiki
him. hihI to confront the ;h ukoim At

witnesses with otlur Tt vtlntouy fi sh.ill
not be compel! to Rive Kvjdence
iijr.ilns-.- hlmw!f. Sth Ktvt. Tint n"
frejtnan shall ba put to unswi r any
rlmlnul Charges, but by iinltrl nont

"resentment cr Impeiu hnu'nt. h
Hiil. That no freemun '.mil lie cl

of any Crime but by the u i.'.;ii-nir-- in

verdict trt a Jury of kM & Law-fu- ll

men In open Court as h"n lofme
us;,,l. nth Heit. That excesntvc
Hall should not be reolre-- nor ccs-- ;
!ve tinea Imposed nor crewel I'uv.lrh- -

nieiits Indicted. Mth Sect. That lien- -

cml Warrants, whereby any officer or
messinger may be rommamli'ii to
seaich suspected places without Evi-

dence of the fact Commit teil. or to
selsto any person or persons not
mimed whose offencles Is not particu-
larly discrlbecl support edby evi-

dence, are dangerous to Liberty,
ought to be granted. 13th feet. That
no freeman ourht to be taken Impris-
oned, or dlmnissed of his freehold
Liberties or Privileges, or outlawed or
exiled, or In any manner but by the
Laws of the land. Hth Sect. That
every freeman, restrained of hi liberty
l entitled to H remedy to Inmiire Into
the lawfulness thereof ft to remove
If unlawful! & that such remedy ought
not to be denied or delated.- - Hit: eel
That in hM Controverces nt law re-

specting property the Ancient mode of
tryal by Jury Is one of the bfRi securi-
ties of the rights of the people & ought
to remain sacred Inviolable. lfith
Sect. That the freedom of the press
Is one of thr great Hulwn- - - of lib-

erty. & therefore ought never to he re-

strained. 1Gth. Thtt !h people of
this State ought not to be taxed, or
made Subject to the pavment of any
Impost or duty without the consent of
themselves or their Representatives In

General Assembly freely given. 17th.
That the people have to bear
arms for the defence of the State: and
as Standing armies In times of peace
are dangerous to llbertv they ought
not to be kept up: ami that the Mllll-tar- "

should be kept under strict sub-

ordination to and Governe by the civil
power. 18th. That the people have
arlirht to Assemble together, to con-

sult for their conmon good to In-

struct their Representatives. - to np-nl- v

to the Legislature for HedrcM of
Grievances. litlh. That all Men have
a. natural nnd unalienable risrht to
worship Ood Almighty according to
the Hlctnte o.' tfiel- - own conscience

20th. That fur redress of Griev-
ances and for amending and strength-
ening the laws. Elections might to be
often Held. 21st. That n freguent
recurrence to a Fundimental principles
is absolutely necessary to nroservp
blessings of liberty. 22nd. That no
hereditary Emoluments privileges, or
honours ought to be granted an Con-

ferred In this State.- - -- 23rd. That
perrctutles & monopolies are Contrary
to the genius of a free State and ought
not to be allowed. 2th. That rep-

resentative laws punishing Facts com-

mitted before the existence of such
laws and by them onlv declared crim-
inal, are oppressive unjust and Incom-prtibl- e

with Llbertv. wherefore no
exoost facto law oucht to be mnrtc.
?Fith. That the people have aright by
the Representatives to enwt 1'iws to
ercouraVe Virtue Suonrews vice and
Inrnorallity. The Constitution, or form
of Government agreed to snd Resolved
upon by the representatives' of the
freedom "of the Slate of Franklin, elect,
ed and chosen for that particular pur-
pose In convention Assembled fit Jones-borroug- h

the 17lh Deee. Anno Uom.
1787,;

Sect. 1st. That the legislative
shall be vested In two distinct

branches, both dependent on the peo-
ple (to Wit.) a Senate and house of
common. "eft. d. That th
Senate shall be composed of. the Rep-

resentative Annually chosen by billot
fromteach County untlll be ten Ooun- -

ipsa
wonderful

REMEDY

COSTS NOTHING TO TRY

Local Druggists Guarantee
lis efficacy or Make

No Charge

We want everybody suffering from
any disorder of the stomach, bowels
or liver to call at our store and get a
fuli-si- se bottle of "Seven Barks" the
great German; stomach and. liver regu-
lator. As an evidence of good faith,
we ask a deposit Of 60 cents but if
after taking according to directions.

i the remedy, does not accomplish all
that 1 claimed, return the empty or
partly used bottle and your money will
oe cneenuuy nanaea oacx.

We could not afford to make a guar-
antee of this kind were, we not positive
of our position. "Seven. Barks'1 is not
an untried remedy. It has been on the
market for 35. years with astonishing
success. . .,- ',.,,.

There Is-- no remedy ; on earth that
keeps its friends longer than "Seven
Barks." There are thousands of Amer-
ican families never without ; bottle
nor have they ?beenwlthet for S20
years. .Grand mothers,-- i mother'-- , and
children are all enthusiast'?. In their
pralsev Don't postpone ' call fog for a
bottl. Tou will not regret It. R H.
Jordan V Co. , ,

The Bath Room for Mine
Is the cry this weather. To make the
luxury of a bath thoroughly enjoyable,
nee to It rather let its see to It that
the tub and all lis adjuncts are In ex-

cellent order. We make a specialty of
SANITARY I'Ll'MHINC. understand
the Installation, of the very latest

and will not ask you loo much
for our work.

HA CKNEY BROS.
Plumbing, Heating. fJas Fitting aril

Supplies.
T1IONK 312.

No. 6 West fifth .St.. Charlotte.

CHARLOTTE'S BEST
CONDUCTED HOTEL

The

Central and Annex
Special attention given to
Table Service, making it un-

equalled in the South. This
is a feature ot the Central
t hat is claiming the (attention
of the traveling public.

Clean, Comfortable Beds

Attentive Servants.

C. E. HOOPER, Manager.
AIm Lease of Harris Bpr lasts HotL

'
iMn Mii!ii rnw5iPPATnRY,

'4 HIGH CMDC COlliiiC FOR WOMEN

'' .'!' :,: i
Founded In IS. Plant worth 280.00O.n9.

Hplendld location, gnttghttnl climate;
e grounds tObntldtngs: stearu heat;

electrla lights ; perfect snnluinr equip-- ,
meutt rooms single, double' er ensulte.i
Thorou n- - eoUeine and eonserTatorjr
eoureee; le offloere, S teachers; fr.000.no

organ; 84 praotlea roomrj Uualo
fesUval every spring. ;:v,,,;i;t;;"; vJ: J:

: For handsome catalogue sad full
Information, address ::;Y 'W. '''
ROBT. P. PELL, Lift. D.,, PfSfT

:ti li

the people of this State ought to have
the sole & exclusive right of regulating
the Internal Government thereof
3d. Sec That' no man or set of men,
are in titled to exclusive, or sepeYate
Emoluments or Privileges " from the
community. But in consideration of
Public services '.'U-;-'- 'wv.

th Sect Thai the Legislature, ex
ecutlve, & Supremo Judicial Powers of
Government ought to bo . forever
separata A distinct from each other.- -
6th Sect, . That alt powers of suspend-In- g

law or the-- execution of laws, by
any- - authority without the consent of
the Representatives of ths People is
Injurious to their. Rights ought not
to be exercised. isth Sect That 11 ec--

- -


